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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
QGC Pty Ltd (QGC) are in the process of developing an integrated Liquefied Natural Gas
(LNG) project in Queensland (QCLNG). The project includes three components: gasfield,
pipeline and LNG plant. The site selected for the QCLNG plant is located on Curtis Island off
the coast of Gladstone.

The development requires removal of approximately one hundred eighty (180) hectares of
vegetation; hence pre-clearance surveys have been conducted by a team of EGC ecologists
and environmental scientists at the QCLNG site prior to the commencement of tree felling
and earthworks. Detailed flora and fauna surveys of the LNG plant area were carried out as
part of the QCLNG Environmental Impact Statement (EIS).

This report describes Stage 1 and Stage 2 of the pre-clearing ecological surveys. The whole
of the QCLNG project site on Curtis Island was surveyed by a team of EGC ecologists
between the 13th and 14th July, 2010 (Stage 1) and 29th September to 21st October 2010 to
identify and map hollow bearing trees (HBTs) and identify the presence or absence of listed
State and Commonwealth fauna species.
The survey found HBTs distributed across the site at a density of approximately four (4)
HBTs per hectare. Night spotlighting was carried out to identify the species of fauna
occupying the tree hollows. The survey identified 667 hollow bearing trees which provide
potential habitat for gliders, possums or other arboreal fauna.
No fauna species listed as rare or threatened under State or Commonwealth legislation were
observed during the survey.
Each HBT tree has been marked conspicuously and their positions recorded by GPS to
manage the felling of the trees and ensure that mortality of fauna caused by tree felling is
minimised.
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ANZECC

Australia and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council

DBH

Diameter at Breast Height

DEWHA

Australian Department of Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts

dGPS

differential Geographical Positioning System

EIS

Environmental Impact Statement

EGC

Environmental Ground, Water & Air Consultants Pty Ltd

EMP

Environmental Management Plan

EP Act

Environmental Protection Act 1994 (QLD)

EPBC Act

Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
(Commonwealth)

EPP

Environmental Protection Policy

ERA

Environmentally Relevant Activity

GDA

Geocentric Datum Australia

HBT

Hollow Bearing Tree

LNG

Liquefied Natural Gas

MNES

Matters of National Environmental Significance

QCLNG

Queensland Curtis LNG Project

UTM

Universal Transverse Locator
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1.0

INTRODUCTION
The QCLNG Operating Company Pty Ltd (QCLNG), a wholly owned QGC Pty Ltd
Company engaged Environmental Ground, Water and air Consultants Pty Ltd (EGC)
to undertake terrestrial ecology vegetation pre-clearance surveys for QCLNG site
preparation works on Curtis Island, located approximately twelve (12) kilometres
north of Gladstone, Queensland, Australia (QCLNG Project Contract 109662CNT –
Illustrated in Figure 1).
QGC Pty Ltd. (QGC) has obtained a development approval from Queensland
Government (29/06/2010) and the Federal Government (22/10/2010) for a gas
liquefaction facility comprising initially two processing units or “trains”, to be followed
by construction of a third train. The facility design also includes an export jetty and
supporting infrastructure (LNG Component); access channels for shipping vessels
(Swing Basin and Channel); and LNG shipping operations to load and export the
LNG to global markets (Shipping Operations).
It has been identified through the previous studies that the most significant impact of
the LNG Facility development is associated with the removal of Hollow Bearing Trees
(HBTs). This report summarises the results of the EGC HBT survey and identification
of related fauna pre-clearance field surveys undertaken in two stages between the
13th and 14th July, 2010 (Stage 1) and 29th September to 21st October 2010 (Stage 2)
in preparation for clearing and development of the QCLNG construction site.

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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2.0

PREVIOUS TERRESTRIAL ECOLOGY STUDIES

2.1

QCLNG EIS
A comprehensive description of the environmental impacts on the terrestrial ecology
is presented in Volume 5, Chapter 7 of the Draft EIS. The impacts described are
associated with construction, operation and decommissioning of the LNG Facility and
associated QCLNG facilities, and the construction of the export pipeline on Curtis
Island.
Volume 5 describes the potential adverse and beneficial impacts of these structures
and associated activities on environmental values, and addresses methods for
mitigation of adverse impacts; while beneficial impacts can be supported.
According to the information contained in the EIS, it was documented that the
QCLNG facility, pipeline and ancillary infrastructure are likely to affect reptiles,
amphibians, birds and mammals that exist within the area by habitat removal and
ongoing disturbance.
The EIS recorded the following species within the study area which the proposed
QCLNG Facility, pipeline and ancillary infrastructure could have an impact upon:
•

Two (2) fauna species of regional significance: Yellow-bellied Glider
(Petaurus australis) and Beach Stone-curlew (Esacus neglectus);

•

Four (4) bird species of state significance: Squatter Pigeon (Geophaps
scripta) and Powerful Owl (Ninox strenua); Eastern Curlew (Numenius
madagascariensis) and Beach Stone Curlew (Esacus magnirostris)

•

Five (5) migratory bird species of national significance: Red-necked Stint
(Calidris ruficollis), Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica), Eastern Curlew
(Numenius madagascariensis), Whimbrel (Numenius phaepous) and
Common Greenshank (Tringa nebularia).

The EIS study outlined that the cumulative effect of the QCLNG Facility, pipeline and
ancillary infrastructure and other adjoining proposed LNG projects would remove a
substantial area of potential foraging habitat and potential nest and roost sites for the
Powerful Owl. The EIS also documented that several breeding pairs of Beach StoneCurlews use habitat within and immediately adjacent to the study area.
Recommendations to minimise the impacts of the proposal on these species are
provided in Section 7.9 of the EIS.
B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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Following the findings of EIS it has been concluded that the most significant impact of
the LNG Facility development is associated with the removal of HBTs, hence the preclearing surveys were aimed at the identification of HBTs and associated fauna. A
literature research regarding HBTs was carried out and the local specialist in HBTs,
Dr Kevin Wormington provided advice on the methodology of the pre-clearance
surveys.

2.2

HOLLOW BEARING TREE STUDIES
Fauna that depend on HBTs as a resource for nesting and denning are those most
vulnerable to the effects of tree clearing operations (Wormington et al 2005). In
south-east Queensland there are an estimated 134 species of vertebrates that
occupy the hollows of trees at some stage of their life cycle.
The loss of HBTs places wildlife dependent on them for nesting and denning at risk of
local extinction. Presently, 42% of Australian mammals use tree hollows and 21% of
Australian birds are obligate hollow users (Wormington et al 2002).
According to extensive studies, maintaining healthy populations of possums and
gliders requires HBT densities of greater than three (3) per hectare.
Several species of arboreal marsupial species are known to occur in south-east
Queensland forests of similar characteristics to the Curtis Island ecological system.
These include the Common Brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula), Greater Glider
(Petauroides volans), Yellow-bellied Glider (Petaurus australis), Squirrel Glider
(Petaurus norfolcensis), Sugar Glider (Petaurus breviceps), and the Feathertail Glider
(Acrobates pygmaeus) (Wormington et al. 2002).
The methodology for determination of HBTs has been described in the study by
Wormington et al, (2005) and states that for a tree to be classified as hollow bearing
it needs be >20cm DBH (DBH = diameter at breast height 1.3m from the ground) and
have at least one entrance >2cm diameter that appears to extend internally to a
hollow space.
If the entrances of <6 cm diameter are on long thin branches, only marginally larger
than the entrance of greater than tertiary level (the main stem being the primary level
branch) it is not to be included as a hollow.

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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This requirement for hollow-bearing tree status excludes most trees with entrances in
only dead branches above a tertiary rating. Living trees that are in the ‘’early mature’’
stages or younger are also not included because they are unlikely to have internal
hollow space. Stags (dead trees) that are only a primary stem <2 m tall are also
excluded (Wormington et al, 2005).

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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3.0

LEGISLATIVE REQUIREMENTS

3.1

FEDERAL - EPBC
The Australian Government approval under the Environmental Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC) for the QCLNG Project - LNG Plant and
onshore facilities – EPBC No 200 – 4402 dated 22nd October 2010 specifies the
requirements and plans for construction and operation environmental management
(Condition 20), including statement that at least one (1) week before the
commencement of clearance of native vegetation, the proponent must undertake preclearance survey to verify the presence or absence of listed ecological communities,
listed threatened species, listed migratory species; their habitat and species identified
as contributing to the World Heritage and national heritage values of the Great
Barrier Reef Heritage Area.
Condition 21 specifies that the pre-clearance surveys must:
(a) Be undertaken consistent with the Department Survey Guidelines;
(b) Take account and reference previous ecological surveys undertaken by the
proponent for the area and relevant new information on likely presence or
absence of MNES;
(c) be undertaken by a suitably qualified ecologist approved in writing by the
Department;
(d) Document the survey methodology targeted species and ecological
communities, results and significant findings in relation to MNES;
(e) Apply best practice site assessment and ecological survey methods appropriate
for each listed threatened species, listed migratory species, their habitat, and
listed ecological communities. Pre-clearance survey reports must be published
by the proponent on the internet before commencement and provided to the
Department on request.
Condition 22 specifies that if a listed threatened species or migratory species or their
habitat, is found during the verification surveys undertaken as required by Condition
20 and is not specified in conditions 32-39 inclusive, the proponent must:
•

Submit a separate management plan for each such species, ecological
community or other MNES, to manage the impacts of construction and
operation of the LNG facility.

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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Each plan must include:
(a) a map of the location of species or species habitat in relation to the LNG facility
and its associated infrastructure
(b) description of the measures that will be employed to avoid impact on the species
or species habitat
(c) where impacts are unavoidable, and if impacted species is not specified in
conditions 32-39 inclusive, propose offsets to compensate for the impact on the
population or impact on the species habitat.

3.2

QUEENSLAND - EPA
The QCLNG Environmental Authority (to be issued by the Department of
Environment and Resource Management (DERM)) is the main legislative document
under the Environmental Protection Act 1994 (EPA), outlining the limits and
conditions for the management of clearance activities. The other relevant
Queensland legislation has been discussed and addressed in the EIS.

The ecological requirements stipulated in licence conditions are addressed and
supported by the QCLNG Ecological Management Plan developed in July 2010 for
LNG Facility Pre-clearing Activities.

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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4.0

SURVEY METHODOLOGY

4.1

SCOPE OF WORKS
The terrestrial ecology assessment performed by EGC included a series of preclearance ecological field surveys within the area of the QCLNG site boundary
(Figure 1) with the objective of identifying HBTs as potential habitat for arboreal
fauna. The scope of works included the following requirements as defined in the
QCLNG Project Contract 109662CNT:
TASK 1 - Mapping (GPS) and flagging hollow-bearing trees (HBT)
All HBTs to be mapped (GPS), photographed and flagged prior to any
clearance activities. Each HBT to be numbered and classified, species
and diameter at breast height (DBH) to be recorded; size and number of
hollows to be evaluated. Any other specifics are to be recorded including
trees with bee hives. The purpose of this task is to summarise information
for ground clearance crews of the location of these habitats and ensure
the trees are cleared in the presence of an ecologist.
TASK 2 - Surveys for active Powerful Owl nests
Surveys and observations to follow the original methodology carried out
during the EIS study. The purpose of this task is to ensure that the trees
and potential Powerful Owl nesting sites are protected as per the
requirements of the QGC Ecological Management Plan – QCLNG – AUSPMT-ENV-PLN-0581

(submitted

to

the

Federal

Department

of

Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts (DEWHA), or Species
Management Program – September 2010 as approved by the State
Government Department of Environment and Resource Management
(DERM)).
TASK 3 - Pre- Clearance report
Ecologists

to

report

on

the

above

actions,

including

specific

recommendations for clearing works (e.g. in the event that an active
Powerful Owl roost was found, the clearing team has to be informed and
appropriate measures put in place).
B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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4.2

SURVEYING STAGES
The pre-clearing site surveys occurred in two (2) stages. The first stage of surveying
consisted of (23) hectares and was carried out within the area proposed to be cleared
in the first instance to gain access to the construction site within the southern part
and provide an access road while the second stage survey has been carried out in all
other remaining areas subject to clearance. The entire area surveyed consisted of
approximately one hundred eighty (180) hectares.
Additionally, a survey for potential wildlife relocation area with HBTs was carried out
in the undisturbed areas located north east of the proposed construction site, within
the Environmental Management Precinct.
The survey was performed to determine the potential for relocation of wildlife. The
area surveyed for this purpose included approximately five (5) hectares in a section
of the undisturbed forest, within the Curtis Island Environmental Management
Precinct (Figure 3).

4.3

FIELD SURVEY

4.3.1

HBT Evaluation
The evaluation of HBTs included the following criteria (ref. Section 2.2):
•

>20cm DBH;

•

at least one entrance >2cm diameter that appears to extend internally to a
hollow space; and

•

stags with a primary stem taller than 2 m .

The observations of HBTs properties included the following:

Common and GPS
scientific
location
name
(GDA 94)

4.3.2

DBH
(cm)

Hollows Nests
(no. and
size)

Bees

Evidence of use by
fauna

Photography
Additional inspection of the hollows to determine active versus non active trees was
considered by using Burrow and Hollow inspection cameras. The units employed at

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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the Curtis Island site by EGC included Brite Star Burrow and Hollow cameras which
were trialled to inspect several hollows within five (5) meters of the ground. The
equipment comprised a hand held control and LCD video monitor with a small
camera (16mm x 75mm) mounted on the end of a flexible gooseneck arm. When
deployed the camera was attached to five (5) metre extensions.
A one (1) day survey was carried out on the 11th October 2010. No active hollows
were detected within the selected areas evaluated. As the majority of hollows
identified during the course of the survey were located above five (5) metres in
height, and beyond the reach of the equipment, it was concluded that the cameras
will be best utilised during the felling stage.

4.3.3

Spotlighting survey
Spotlighting surveys were undertaken for 3-4 hours period during four nights in
October 2010, after dusk, targeting high-density identified HBT clusters. Spotlighting
was carried out with meandering foot-based traverses using two (2) large hand-held
spotlights between two (2) teams of ecologists. Each member was also equipped
with a head torch. Spotlighting from a slow moving vehicle was carried out at times
along the main tracks when moving between locations. Once fauna were spotted,
binoculars were used for accurate fauna identification. Details of fauna were
recorded along with GPS coordinates or HBT tree number if specimens were found
on marked trees. Identifications of various fauna calls were also made.

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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5.0

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of Stage 1 and Stage 2 pre-clearing field survey are summarised in Section
5.1 (Stage 1) and Section 5.2 (Stage 2).

5.1

STAGE 1 RESULTS
The pre-clearing ecological field survey was carried out within the Stage 1 area of
approximately twenty three (23) hectares on the 13th and 14th July, 2010 by Dr Kevin
Wormington (Senior Ecologist), Rebecca Hendry (Ecologist) and Magdalena SteffensBartrim (Project Manager).
A QGC representative, Peter Neven (Unidel Pty Ltd) provided dGPS assistance
throughout the survey using UTM boundary coordinates.
The survey identified a total of 124 HBTs (Appendix A, Figure 2), with the predominant
hollow trees including: stags (41), Ironbark (Eucalyptus crebra) (31) and Blue gum (E.
tereticornis) (28), followed by Lemon-scented gum (Corymbria citriodora) (19). Other
tree species with HBTs included Swamp Mahogany (Lophostemon suaveolens) (2),
Narrow-leaf Peppermint (E. exserta) (3) and Burdekin plum (Pleiogynium timorense)
(1).
A total of four (4) trees (marked as T29, T30, T31 and T32, Figure 2) were recorded
during the previous ecological surveys documented in the EIS as potential powerful
owl nesting sites (powerful owl nest in large hollows). No active powerful owl nesting
sites were observed during the most recent survey by EGC. Three (3) bird nesting sites
(N27, N29, N50, species unidentified) were observed during the recent survey;
however they were not active.
A total of eighteen (18) trees recorded fresh scratches, indicating recent activity of
arboreal mammals. However, scratches are usually only visible on smooth barked
trees and regularly used stringy bark trees and bloodwoods, while difficult to observe
on stags or iron bark trees. No bee hives were encountered in any of the surveyed
trees (Note: presence of bee hives was included in the survey due to safety
reasons/potential for bee stings during tree felling).

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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The size of HBTs was classified in three categories according to diameter: small
(<30cm), medium (30-70cm) and large (>70cm). The HBTs within the surveyed area
consisted mainly of large (73) trees and medium (45) trees with a minority (6) trees
being classified as small.
The size of hollows was evaluated as small (<6cm), medium (6-12cm), large (13-30cm)
and extra large (>30cm). Within the surveyed area large hollows were most common
(66 trees) and medium hollows (49 trees), with minority of small (7 trees) and one
extra-large opening (1 tree). The number of hollows was determined as <4, 4 to 8 and
>8 per surveyed tree. The majority (53) of HBTs identified had less than 4 hollows per
tree, with the remaining trees having between four and eight (37), or more than eight
(33) hollows per tree.
The density of hollows indicated good potential habitat for arboreal species such as
gliders and possums and should be taken into consideration during the pre-clearing
and clearing activities. The photographs of all surveyed HBTs are included in Appendix
B.

5.2

STAGE 2 RESULTS
The pre-clearing ecological field survey was carried out within the remaining Stage 2
area of 157 hectares from the 29/09/2010 to 15/10/ 2010 by Owen Foley (Senior
Ecologist), Dr. Kevin Wormington (Senior Ecologist), Rebecca Hendry (Ecologist),
Magdalena Steffens-Bartrim (Project Manager/Environmental Scientist), Jeremy Bobro
(Ecologist), Ross Aitken-Smith (Environmental Scientist), Amrish Shah (Environmental
Scientist), Joel Stibbard (Environmental Scientist) and Erin Woods (Environmental
Scientist).
Stage 2 of the survey identified a total of 539 HBTs (Appendix B), comprising stags
(248), Lemon-scented gum (C. citriodora) (156) and Ironbark (E. crebra) (96), Blue
gum (E. tereticornis) (22), Narrow-leaf Peppermint (13), Clarkson’s Bloodwood (C.
clarksoniana) (3) and Swamp Mahogany (Lophostemon suaveolens) (1).
No active powerful owl nesting sites were observed during the Stage 2 survey by EGC.
Four (4) bird nesting sites (393N, 444N, 468N – species unidentified, and 221N –

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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Lorikeet nest) were observed during the Stage 2 survey; however, only the Lorikeet
nest was active at the time of survey.
A total of thirty-four (34) trees were recorded with fresh scratches, indicating the recent
fauna activity. Two (2) bee hives (trees 277 and 452) were encountered in the
surveyed trees and were active during the time of survey. HBTs were classified in
three categories according to DBH, small (<30cm), medium (30-70cm) and large
(>70cm). HBTs observed within the Stage 2 survey area consisted of large (264),
medium (214) and small (61 trees).
The size of hollows was evaluated as small (<6cm), medium (6-12cm), large (13-30cm)
and extra large (>30cm). Numbers of hollow sizes observed within the Stage 2 survey
area were medium (254), large (176), extra-large (64) and small (44). The number of
hollows was classified as <4, 4 to 8 and >8 per each surveyed tree.
The majority of the trees (179) had less than four (4) hollows per tree, with the
remaining trees having between 4-8 (161) or more than 8 hollows per tree (28). The
density of hollows (4.07/ha) indicated a very good potential habitat for arboreal species
such as gliders and possums and this should be taken into consideration during the
pre-clearing and clearing activities.
The photographs of all surveyed HBTs are included in Appendix B.
A day survey with Brite Star tree hollow cameras was carried out on the 11/10/2010.
No active hollows were detected within the selected areas evaluated. As the majority of
hollows identified during the course of the survey were located above 5m height, and
beyond the reach of the equipment, it was concluded that the hollow cameras will be
better utilised during the felling stage.

5.2.1

Results of Night-time Spotlighting Surveys
Night-time spotlighting surveys were conducted during the following dusk on 23/10/2010 under the supervision of Owen Foley (Senior Ecologist) and Jeremy Bobro
(Ecologist), and on 13-14/10/2010 under the supervision of Dr Kevin Wormington
(Senior Ecologist) and Jeremy Bobro. The objective of the night-time spotlighting
surveys was to identify nocturnal fauna in areas of high-density HBT clusters. A
summary of observations is included in Sections 5.2.1.1 – 5.2.1.4.

B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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5.2.1.1 Spotlighting Survey 2/10/2010
The first night-time spotlighting survey undertaken on 2/10/2010 identified the following
activity:
•

One (1) Brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) was observed in marked
HBT (102) at 19:10 hours.

•

One (1) Southern Boobook owl (Ninox novaeseelandiae) was observed in the
vicinity of marked HBT (148) at 19:17 hours.

•

Two (2) Brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula – adult and juvenile) was
observed in marked HBT (113) at 19:37 hours.

•

One (1) Squirrel Glider (Petaurus norfolcensis) was observed in the vicinity of
marked HBT (121) at 19:43 hours.

•

Flying foxes (Pteropus spp.) feeding in Blue gum blossom were observed
commonly during the evening across various areas surveyed.

5.2.1.2 Spotlighting Survey 3/10/2010
The spotlighting survey undertaken on 3/10/2010 identified the following activity:
•

Two (2) Squirrel gliders (Petaurus norfolcensis) were observed in marked
HBT (002) at 18:40 hours.

•

Flying foxes (Pteropus spp.) feeding in Blue gum blossom were observed
commonly during the evening across various areas surveyed.

5.2.1.3 Spotlighting Survey 13/10/2010
The spotlighting survey undertaken on 13/10/2010 identified the following activity:
•

Two (2) Brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) were observed in marked
HBT (758) at 19:30 hours.

5.2.1.4 Spotlighting Survey 14/10/2010
The spotlighting survey undertaken on 14/10/2010 identified the following activity:
B1302QGC Rep2-Rev0
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•

One (1) Brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) was observed in marked
HBT (538) at 19:20 hours.

•

One (1) Squirrel Glider (Petaurus norfolcensis) was observed in the vicinity of
marked HBT (136) at 21:30 hours.
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6.0

CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions were obtained from EGC’s pre-clearance survey of the
QCLNG site:
•

A total of 667 hollow bearing trees were identified within an area of
approximately 180 hectares and marked during this survey. Hollow trees that
offer potential habitat for arboreal fauna are found across the site in a range
of tree species and sizes.

•

It is not anticipated that all HBTs will be inhabited but proper identification will
allow attention to be given to each tree as they are being cleared by the
spotter-catcher/ecologist. This should make a substantial contribution to
reducing the injury of arboreal fauna during clearing operations.

•

The spotlighting survey confirmed the presence of fauna within the HBTs
areas and therefore the necessity of appropriate mitigation measures during
the clearing process.
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7.0

LIMITATIONS OF REPORT
EGC have prepared this report for the use of QGC Operating Company in
accordance with generally accepted consulting practice and the scope of services
detailed in the Contract No. 109662CNT. The report relies upon data, surveys,
measurements and results taken at or under the particular times and conditions
specified herein. No other warranty, expressed or implied, is made as to the
professional advice included in this report.
This report has not been prepared for the use by parties other than the Client, the
owner and their respective consulting advisors. It may not contain sufficient
information for the purposes of other parties or for other uses. It is recommended that
any works planned by others and relating specifically to the content of this report be
reviewed by EGC to verify that the intent of our recommendations is properly
reflected in the other’s designs.
Whilst to the best of our knowledge information contained in this report is accurate at
the date of issue some conditions including legislation can change limiting use of the
report after a protracted delay.
Report prepared by:

Report prepared by:

Jeremy Bobro

Owen Foley

Ecologist

Senior Ecologist

Report reviewed by:

Report reviewed by:

Dr. Kevin Wormington

Magdalena Steffens-Bartrim

Senior Ecologist

Project Manager – Principal Consultant

for Environmental Ground, Water & Air Consultants Pty Ltd
28th October, 2010 - Brisbane, Queensland
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8.0
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